Introduction: Although recurrent laryngeal nerve injury has been described following central venous access via the jugular route, it has not previously been reported following access via the subclavian route.
Introduction
Neurological injuries to the cervical plexus, brachial plexus, vagus, phrenic and recurrent laryngeal nerves are recognized complications of central venous line insertion. However, injury to the recurrent laryngeal nerve is presumably rare as it has not previously been reported following central venous access via the subclavian route [1] .
Case presentation
A 63-year-old Caucasian man presented with acute dysphonia immediately after insertion of a left-sided Hickman line under local anaesthetic, via the subclavian route. The subclavian line was inserted under ultrasound guidance and the procedure was without complications. He had undergone a general anaesthetic several days prior to the Hickman line being inserted, for debridement of an infected hip joint, and the presumed aetiology of the dysphonia was initially thought to be due to laryngeal trauma at the time of intubation. Since the voice failed to improve within the expected time, an otolaryngological opinion was requested.
Flexible fibreoptic laryngoscopy revealed an immobile left vocal cord, with the left vocal cord lying in a paramedian position. Palatal movements were normal thereby excluding the possibility of injury to the rest of the vagus nerve and confirming an isolated injury to the recurrent laryngeal nerve. A computed tomography (CT) scan from the skull base to the thoracic inlet showed no obvious abnormality other than an abducted left vocal cord ( Figure 1 ).
Discussion
This case report illustrates an unusual example of iatrogenic injury to the recurrent laryngeal nerve, an injury that is usually associated with thyroid, parathyroid, aortic, oesophageal or carotid endarterectomy surgery. The timing of the events and the CT scan results strongly support the conclusion that the left recurrent laryngeal nerve was injured during insertion of the Hickman line, resulting in a left adductor vocal cord palsy.
Evidence in favour of the Hickman line as the sole cause of the nerve palsy (as opposed to an idiopathic aetiology, an intubation-related injury, or any other cause) includes the following:
1. The timing of the events. The patient had a subclavian line inserted under local anaesthetic, several days after having been intubated for an unrelated operation. Insertion of the line was immediately followed by dysphonia.
The vocal cord palsy was unilateral and ipsilateral to the line insertion (left).
3. The voice failed to improve within the time expected for an intubation-related injury. In this case, direct trauma seems the most likely cause of nerve injury. When considering the treatment of such cases, it should be noted that recovery may take up to 12 months. Corrective surgery to the vocal fold should therefore be delayed for this period, allowing for conservative management of the injury in the interim [2, 4] .
Conclusions
This case illustrates an unusual example of iatrogenic injury to the recurrent laryngeal nerve, after insertion of a Hickman line via the subclavian route. It is important to recognize the possibility that such injuries may occur in order to prevent them.
Abbreviation
CT, computed tomography.
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